A 31-year-old female admitted with productive cough and progressively increasing edema in her legs. Four years ago she had the diagnosis of situs inversus (SI) totalis. She had 6.5 g/day proteinuria in 24-hour urine analysis. High resolution computed tomography revealed bronchiectatic areas in the left lung. In renal biopsy, kongo and amyloid AA antibody positivity was detected in arteriolar walls and mesangial areas. The patient is currently being followed with ramipril and colchicine treatments. Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) and resultant SI totalis are very rare anomalies characterized by the total inversion of all organs and chronic bronchiectasis. There are very few reports on the association of SI totalis with nephrotic syndrome. Patients with SI totalis and chronic bronchiectasis have increased risk of AA amyloidosis and possibly end stage renal disease and thus these patients should be regularly followed with proteinuria and serum creatinine levels.
INTRODUCTION
Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) and resultant situs inversus (SI) totalis are very rare anomalies characterized by the total inversion of all abdominal and thoracic organs and chronic bronchiectasis [1] . The association of SI totalis with nephrotic syndrome has been reported only four times so far in which focal segmental glomerulosclerosis and amylodiosis were the etiologic factors [2] [3] [4] [5] . Herein we report a case of nephrotic syndrome and amyloidosis due bronchiectasis in a patient with SI to talis.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 31-year-old female patient admitted with fatigue, cough, sputum and edema in her legs progressively increasing in the last month. Four years ago she had the diagnosis of SI totalis and she had been followed for asthma with bronchodilatator therapy thereafter. In physical examination, she had bilateral soft pretibial edema, rhoncus and coarse crackles in the left lower and middle lung zones. Baseline biochemical laboratory data were presented in the Table 1 . In urine analysis, +++ proteinuria and pyuria (7 leukocytes) were present and hematuria was absent. She had 6.5 g/day proteinuria in 24-hour urine analysis. HBsAg and Anti-HCV were negative. Serum complement levels (C3, C4) were normal. High resolution computed tomography (HRCT) of the chest revealed cystic and cylindrical bronchiectatic areas with fibrotic sequel lesions (Figure 1 ). With the pre-diagnosis of amyloidosis due to bronchiectasis, rectal biopsy was performed. Amyloidosis was not detected in rectal biopsy. In renal biopsy, dense, homogeneous material deposition and kongo positivity were detected in arteriolar walls and mesangial areas. In histochemical analysis, strong positivity was detected with amyloid AA antibody. In echocardiography, cardiac involvement was not detected. The patient is currently being followed by nephrology polyclinics with the treatment of ramipril 10 mg/day and colchicine 0.5 mg 3 times/day.
DISCUSSION
PCD is a genetically heterogeneous, autosomal recessive disorder characterized by ciliary dysfunction and impaired mucociliary clearance, resulting in a spectrum of clinical manifestations, including situs inversus (in approximately 50% of cases), chronic bronchitis leading to bronchiectasis, recurrent pneumonia, chronic rhinosinusitis, chronic otitis media, conductive hearing loss, hy-* Corresponding author. drocephalus, retinitis pigmentosa and male infertility [1] . The incidence of PCD is estimated at 1/16,000 births based on prevalence of situs inversus and bronchiectasis [6] . Chronic productive cough is frequently reported in the majority of subjects (84% -100%) because cough compensates for the lack of effective mucociliary clearance [7] . Impaired mucociliary clearance of the lower respiratory tract also leads to recurrent episodes of pneumonia or bronchitis. Clinical and radiographic evidence of bronchiectasis develops as the disease progresses. Review of HRCT findings of the lungs showed that bronchiectasis primarily involves the middle and lower lobes (100% adults and 55% pediatric patients) [8] .
OPEN ACCESS
The association of SI totalis with nephrotic syndrome has been reported only four times so far. Osman et al. [2] reported a case of amyloidosis due to bronchiectasis in a patient with SI similar to our case. This patient progressed to end stage renal failure (ESRD) and followed up under chronic hemodialysis treatment in contrast to our patient having normal renal functions. In the case by Vikrant et al. [4] , the etiology of the nephrotic syndrome in such a patient was found to be focal segmental glomerulosclerosis. In a different report [5] , authors discussed a case of SI with steroid sensitive nephrotic syndrome and in conclusion they suggested that disturbed trans TGF-beta and Smad signaling could be responsible for both nephrotic syndrome and situs inversus totalis. However, nephrotic syndrome in SI seems to be mostly related to amyloidosis secondary to bronchiectasis.
In conclusion, patients with SI totalis and chronic bronchiectasis have increased risk of AA amyloidosis and possibly ESRD. These patients should be regularly followed by proteinuria and serum creatinine tests and treated aggressively with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and/or angiotensin receptor blocker treatments together with full-dose colchicine therapy to halt the progression to ESRD.
